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From the

Des~

of the Chair

We appear to be functioning under that ancient Chinese
saying, "May you live In interesting times . " This year wi II
bring a number of Interesting topics. The results of the
Art hur Anderson special procedures report (aka "the audit")
are public as wel l as the President ' s response.
I hear
concern about the Preston Center fees as wei I as the
requirement to contribute to the Hi I I topper Athletic
Foundation i n order to purchase certain seats for basketba l I
games.
I understand that we may experience more
Commonwea lt h budget cuts . One long term goal worth
beginning work on is improving the retirement compensation
system . The Senate will fo l low up on I labil ity concerns and
smOking and many other top i cs . Fina l ly . we have a Rege nt
election this semester.
The economic and political times are f orc ing us to
redefine ourselves a s a nation and as advocates of higher
education.
In the midst of change we ha ve opportunity.
individual ly and collectivelr. We have the opportunity, as
always. to influe nce the percept ions of our students and
friends i n the community. We have the opportunity as
citizens and tax payers to be Involved in how our communlt~'
Is run . We have the opportunltr to affect how our
profession and our university Is perceived. Concerned
Individuals have the opportunity to use their emotional
energy toward constructive action. We ha ve lived through a
time of easy cynicism which avoided responsibility by saying
"nothing wi II change" -- and sure enough, nothing did.
If
change Is desirable. then we must earn It. We cannot assume
that the greater community will understand the va l ue of
education relative to other needs an d automat icall y support
it. We wi II have to take a greater responsibi I i ty for
bringing in resources to the tasks of education. We wi I 1
have to act more as a unit in order to ac h ieve the goals we
desire collectiveli' .
In this newsletter you wi I I find some ways to act. For
citizens a list o f public leaders ' addresses is provided.
As an employee of Western it is possible for you to
participate for free in the Chamber of Commerce. an activity
which would a 1 low you the opportunity to i nteract with
Influential Individuals of the larger community . You wi 11
find a foem for indicating i nterest in a Chamber Committee
and a brief description of the committ ee s.
In order to be
active you need to be informed about higher education and
you wi II find a variety of articles on various topics.
I
wi sh you the best in the coml n9 school yeae .
- Sally Kuhlenschmldt

I

.;'oooyocemeots
Joe Rains in 'C' ites all inter e sted fa culty to attend student
gov e rn men t meetings, he l d every Tuesday at 5:00 in DUC 305 .
You ha ve received a Student Discount Card court esy of the
studen t government.
<Your departmental representative was
directed t o place one In jour box) .

********
The executive commi tt ee of the Faculty Sen at e Is ask e d to
provide nominees for various unive r sity comm it tees.
If j.'OU
are Interested In servic e. please te ll the seccetac y o f the
senat e (Joan Krenzln) or one o f t he other executive
Gomm i ttee members. There Is no guarantee you wi ll be
s elected from our list of nomin ees but you r volunt eering
~il1
certainly be appreciated.

******iot
Th is Fa ll we ....·1 II ho l d the e l ection for a new Facu lt y
Rege nt. Ple as e part i cipate in the proc e ss. Our regent is
our most direct I ink to t he "powers that be." Th anks to
retiring regent. Gene Eva ns. who has been a tireless
advocate for education .

********
Copie s o f both the Arth ur Anderson audit and the
Inst i tut iona! response ar e a vai l able from }'cur
re?resentative on the Facult y Senate Executiv e Committee:
80...,11 09 Green Gcd l ege o f Bu sin e ss Admin l st ( atlon
Rick Sh annon. Grise 510: 3097
Col lege of Educa tion a nd Beha vio ral Sciences
Robert Otto , TPH 307 <theoretically}; 4651
Ogden Col lege of Science. Technology and He alt h
Ch a r les Henr iCkson. TCCW 419; 6238
Potter College o f Arts . Humanities, SocIal Sci en ces
Fred Mu rphy. Ch erry 206; 5725
A copy Is also I n the Reference Assi stan c e Office. Cravens
l ibrary . The r e port i s easi l y understandable by perso ns
wIthout training in a cco untIng a nd Is ve ry i nformative.

1f.********
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Ke y Senatars,to Lobby for relevant academic issues:
1. Senator N.:: . l: a f091 is; 1008 Newman Dr.: Bow l i n9 Gree n.
KY
42101
2 . Bllly Ra~1 Smith (House): 2005 Barren Ri'Jer Rd; Bowling
Gcee n . K'1 42 101
3 . J o d't' Ri cr.3.r ds <House): 817 C'.J l pepper St.: BOI..:l1n9 Green,
rY

42 103

Westero KentuckY University Board at Regents
Mrs . Kristen T. Bal e: 205 Norris Court; Gl asgow, KY 42 141
Dr. EIJgene Evans (Faculty): Dept of Management: Glise H,j.l];
We s tern Kentucky Unlverslt,' ; Bowling Green. KY 4210 1
Mr, Robert Eall Fischer: Western Kentucky Gas Co . ; P. O. Box
866: Owensboro . KY 42302
Mr . C.C. Howard Gray; 250 W. Main St., Ste . 250 0 ; Lex i ngton.
KY
40507-1 760
Mr. Monnie L . Hankins; 1403 Lanca ster Essex Court;
Louisville. KY 40241
Mrs. Peggy W. Loatman; The Cumberland; P . O. Box 3290:
Bm.' l Ing Green. Ki' 40104
Mr. Bu rns E . Mercer (Chair): P.O. Box 489; Brandenburg . KY
40108

Mr . Fred N. Mudge; Logan Aluminum Inc. : P . O. Box 3000:
Russe 1 I v ill e. 1:1' .,J2276
Mr. Ra ymond B. Preston: Adams Street Development Corp . : P . O.
Box 56; Henderson. KY 424 20
Me. J oe Rains (Student); 501 Eric Ave .. APT H-5.,J; Bowl lo g
Green .

['J.'

42101

*+*1""'<10'~*~

The Senate secretary is Rose Trai I who wi I I hold otfice
hours from 1 to 2:30 every dd J'. The office is in Cherry '":024
~nd the phone number Is 5325.
~
The Senate chair is one of those dispossessed from T-~e
~~"e H- I 1 du r'
d,
. ' '=' , .d"
lng th e cenovdtions . Acc ord ingl]'. if you ' need
to reach me you may I eave a message at the Psycho I og1'
Depart~ent (26?5l. the Senate office (5325) or on my
ans\.,ler Lng machlne (782-1665),
I .... i 11 return your cal I as
soon as possible.
I regret the Inconvenience . About
November I should be at my regular otflce numbe r (4417).
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Election for Faculty Regent
The initial balloting for the position of faculty regent
wil l occur in early October.
Elig i ble faculty can declare c a ndidac y for the fa c u l ty
regent position or be nomina te d b y another f a c ult y member .
Nominated faculty who agree to se r ve sho uld forward a s tatement
of consent to Jef f Jensen, Chair o f the By-Laws, Amendments, and
Elections Committee, no lat e r than 10 work i n g days prior to the
initial ballot.
If you have an y questions contact J eff J ensen in
the Art Department, at 3 944.

**************

Chamber of Commerce
WKU employees are elglble to part i cipate in the Chamber
of Commer c e f or free.
This Is an opportunity to show
university concern for the community and to network for
higher education with influential individuals.
Following a
brief description of each committee i s a Committee
Preference Form you may complete and send in.
Membe rsh i p Ser vic e s promotes a speakers bureau about
Chamber activities; assists with WKU homecom i ng; works with
the media; manages "Welcome Back Western"
Governmental Affairs sponsors forums for elections and on
sp e cia l topics; hosts appreciation luncheons for officials
Cu ltu re an d the Acts contribu t es to the Inte rnatio nal
Fes tiva l ; pr omotes local art, hi storica l & cultural centers
He a lth & Human Servic es prints the Community Resource
Guide; sponsors wellness seminars; works on health ca re
cost s i n Wa rre n Co .
Education De velopmen t
supports Business/ Educa t ion
Partnerships and Junior Achie ve men t; promotes qu a lity
education; seeks maximum funding for sc h ools
Interna tIonal Relations supports the Internati o nal FestIval
and the SIster CIty program; implements seminars
Small Bus in ess Councl! enhan ces traIning programs; provides
InformatIon
Industrial RelatIons communicates with and re cog nizes area
I ndustries; subcommIttee on regulator y. envIronmen tal and
ot her issues facing industry
Agei-Business promotes and re c ognIzes agr l -bus i n ess
Transportati on works for regIonal aIr ser vic e. the
completion of the In ner be lt wa y and s u pports the Interstate
66 project
4

BOWLING GREEN-WARREN COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
PO BOX 51
BOWLING GREEN, KY 42102

COMMITTEE PREFERENCE FORM
YES, I WANT TO GET INVOLVED! I WOULD LIKE TO SERVE ON:
( ) ONE, OR ( ) TWO COMMITIEE(S).

INTERNAUPUBLIC AFFAIRS DIVISION
Membership Services
Governmental Affairs

Culture and the Arts

HUMAN RESOURCES DIVISION
Health & Human Services
Education Development
International Relations

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DIVISION
Small Business Council
Industrial Relations
Agri-Business
Transportation
NAME ________________________________________________
FIRM _______________________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS _______________________________________
WORKPHONE __________________________________________
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A Brief HIstory of the Facylty Senate
Darcey Grice
,
The Faculty Senate was established in 1976. A number
of events floW'ed i nto Its ma king.
1. DIsputes on tenure
issues revealed how little Input faculty had on their own
dest I ny.
The tenure po lley established I n 1965 W'as
woefully Inadequate. far short of AAUP standards.
2. Many
felt there should be a mechanism for faculty Input on
universIty policies In general. That vi ew was supported by
a revieW' committee of the Southern Association which
strongly recommended that the administration adopt plans for
a commIttee to advise the admInIstratIon on faculty affairs.
3. The adm inistratIon had InItI ated Intermittent student
evaluations of faculty since 1969. Many faculty felt that
If they were to be evaluated from both sides (students and
administrators) they should also be able to evaluate members
of the administration.
4. Dismissal of students for
establishing an underground newspaper raised the issue of
academic freedom.
The AAUP chapter (at that time the on l y officially
organized body to represent faculty) appointed an ad hoc
committee to draft a constitution for a proposed Faculty
Senate. At the same time, other faculty. informal ly
o rgan iz ed, were lobbying the administration for the
establi s hment of an advIsory committee. A p lan for such a
committee was delivered to President DownIng by faculty
regent Lowell Harrison. There it died.
A faculty poll showed faculty support i ng a senate by a
7 to 1 margin. President Downing appo i nted a sixteen
member committee to study means of "faculty part i cipation. "
But it W'as primarily the AAUP pr o p osal around which the
debate centered.
Some modification s were made by both the
administration and the board.
About a year after it was
formally submitted, Aprl I 24, 1976, the board of regents
approved the formation of the Faculty Senate.
The first Senate meeting was called to order by Dr.
Delbert Hayden. co-chair o f the drafting committee . Oct 22,
1976 . Dr. PhIlIp Constans. Jr .• was ele c ted chairma n.
Other officers included Hugh Thomason, Joan Krenzln. and
James Sanders.
There was Immediate tensIon between the Senate and the
university a dmInIstratIon.
The Senate sought a greater role
in the selection and retentIon of admInIstrators.
President
Downing maintained that such appointments were the u l tImate
authority and responslbl I Ity of the President. A second
ma j or Issue Involved a controversial eva lua tion of the
adm i nistrati o n in 1977. The AAUP had conducted a "survey"
on some administrators as ear l y as 1967. bu t did not i nclude
an e val uat i on of the President hImself.
Of the 520 faculty
wh o participated in the 1977 evaluation, 48% gave the
President a vote of confidence. 33% no confIdence. 19%
abstained. The regents reaffirmed the position that only
they could o fficially evaluate the President, but there is
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little doubt that this evaluation p l ayed a role In the
President ' s (esignatlon the following year.
A new president, Dr. ZacharIas. we l comed an evaluat i on
up o n his arrival. but later Insisted that he would not be
evalua t ed by the facul ty.
In a narro..... vote, the Senate
dec i ded t o not e valuate the president of the Universit y . In
r ecen t years the Senate has renewed it s ro l e as po ll taker
o f f ac ult y attitudes toward the President and his
I eadersh lp.
Not all issues have been adversarial. Under President
Zacharias, and later President Alexander, the Senate worked
cooperatively with the President through several budget
c r ises. But issues such as athletic expenditures, faculty
participation in governance, abuse of administrative power
and privilege, and the faculty evaluation of the president
have been persistent points of departure on which the
Facult y Senate has provided a voice.

* Inf o rmation sources include Western Kentucky University by
Lowe l 1 Harrison and conversations ..... ith charter members of
t he Fac ulty Senate.

*********************
Te l l on Your Friends!!!
If you know about a special accomplishment of one of
your f a culty friends or a student take a minute to drop a
no te t o Fred Hensley. University Relations Director (WAB
122; 4295), te l l i ng him about it. He will spread the good
ne ~s t hus enhanc i ng the image of the university and the
fa c u lt '/ and hopefu lly having an impact on funding do..... o the
r oad. Besides. you also get to tease the person when it
app e ars i n thp paper.
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#What the Chair Did With Her Summer
Sally Kuhlenschmldt
The summer has been a busy one for me i n my role as
Chair of the Senate.
Dr. Meredith invited me to attend the
Administrative Council retreat. I have caucused with faculty
g r oups rega r ding various concerns. I met with Dr. Marciani
to discuss athletic i ssues and with Nan c y Givens regarding
the Preston Center . and sat In on the traIning for the new
Board of Regents.
As you know from the Herald I tried to
meet wi t h each of the Regents.
I have one meeting scheduled
at this t Ime.
The Executive Committee has also he l d two
meeting s with Dr. Meredith.
In June I attended the day l o ng retreat of the
AdministratIve Council.
I wish every faculty member could
share in the overview of the complexitIes of the University
this e x perience provided. A very brief (and thus subject to
misinterpretatIon) summary of the hIgh l Ights include: The
first c ycle of Western XXI reviews wi I I begin.
National
accredItation trends and plans for easing faculty
part ic ipation In graduation were discussed.
University
supervisors wi I I be participat i ng In a series of leadership
seminars. A se x ual harassment pol icy brochure w I I I be
distributed.
Money was availab l e for salary equIty
adjustments and was to be disbursed by July 1 . Dr . Heck
will be In charge of facilities utilization on campus.
Maj o r ongoing construction projects were d iscussed . Dr.
Meredith urged al I units to stay I n budget. With regard to
smok ing. I i nterpreted the discussion to mean it is up to
the inhabitants of a building to get together and agree on a
policy. presumably supervised by the building coordInator.
Dr. Meredith talked about development / fund raising and that
p eople who give money are investors looking for winners.
He
urged participants to "listen more. " saying that "people
want to feel I ike they've been heard."
Dr . Meredith also
urged them, "If you understand something. e x p l ain it to
everyone else."
Another summer activity was meeting with executive
committee s of var ious faculty groups (e .g .• Women 's
All iance. AAUP. Academic CouncIl. etc.) in order to i ncrease
communication.
I will be receIving minutes from each group
which wi ll be kept on file in the Senate office for those
who wish to read them. We discussed long term goals for the
facu lty and felt that workIng on the retirement compensation
system would be worthwhile as well as Increasing faculty
awareness of liabIlIty risks and preventIon. We are
Interested in hearing about other long term goals worth
Initiating for faculty.
We also plan to continue to monitor
athletIc spending. especially football .
Dr. Marciani and I dIscussed ways of increasing faculty
awareness about a thletic issues.
In two d i fferent meetings
(one wIth Ms. Giv ens and one wIth Dr. MeredIth ) the Preston
Center fee schedule was discussed.
Concerns about the
process of setting the fees and the loss of benefit (free
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access to facilities) we~e d iscussed. After the meetings
the fee scheoule was somewhat altered.
And that Is what I did with my summer.

*************************

COMMENTARY
Last year wh e n faculty, staff, and stude nts h a d to tolerate
the inconveniences associated with co nstructi o n of the Preston
Center - loss of parking, loss of trees , du s t, blasting that
shook the floor s , e tc. - many of us co nsoled ourselves with the
r at i onali zation that it would all be worth it when we had the
nice new facility to u se. Now we h ave corne back from summer
break t o discover that construction of the Pres ton Center has
r esulted in the loss of an employee benefit.
We s tern fac ulty and staff a nd their f am ilies h ave for years
e njoyed the privilege of using athletic and recreational
facilities in Diddle Arena a nd Smith Stadium without charge . Now
we learn that not on ly have university administrato rs decided t o
charge us rather sizea bl e fees t o use the Preston Ce nter (for my
family of f o ur, th e fees woul d amou nt to $300), but they h ave
a l so ta ke n away free use of th e facili tie s in Smi th and Diddle.
I n othe r words, we h ave los t o ne of the few emp l oyee benefits we
h a d.
Suc h a loss of benefits in a n y yea r would be cause for
protest , but to take this benefit away in a year When we are
get ting n o raises, and when we ' ve been told to e xpect no rais es
next year either, is unaccept able.
Everything i s going up but
our salaries, a nd many of us h ave become accustomed to doing
wi thout things we used to be able to afford.
Now we find we must
also do with o ut access t o a swimmi ng pool, locker facilities, a
weigh t room , etc .
Compared t o d o ing with out thing s like health
insura n ce , as some Wes tern emp l o yee s must d o , the loss o f
recreational f aci lit ies is r e l a tively l ess import ant, but the
opportun ity to u se s u c h fa ci lit ies does r educe stress and add to
quality of life.
An administration with even a r emo te amount of concern for
the welfare of its emp l oyees wou ld have r ecogn i zed the importance
of mai ntaini ng benefits , espec ially when o ur sta n da rd of living
co ntinu es t o drop.
Appare ntly o u r administ r a ti o n doesn't give a
damn about us.
Re tta E. Poe
Professo r of Psyc h o logy
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A PerspectIve on Facul ty Comments and a Request
Sally Kuhlenschmidt
As a repre se ntative of the faculty I have the
responsibllty to reflect faculty concerns and attitudes to
the administration.
I wish to do this accurately which
depends on my hearing a representative sample of opinions.
Good listening requires checking that you are hearing a
message accurately by reflecting or restatIng the feeling or
the content of the message.
I have been list ening to
commen ts on the aud it for abou t 2 mon ths now .
I am not
hear i ng much dIversity In opinions. Most often I hear anger
and betrayal.
I hear some despair.
I hear bitterness and a
loss of respect.
I hear confUsion. The most positive
comments I have heard so far are statements from one
Individual that It Is common for the "higher-ups" to have
lots of perks and from another that perhaps there were
agreements to spend money in that manner.
One other person
seemed to admire someone who could accrue financial
resources.
In t erms of content. the peop l e who talk to me al I cite
a section of t he audit report as reveal ing the mos t
troublesome behavior to them. The section with that
designation va ries from person to person.
Some of the more
commonly mentioned figures are: $121.527 spent for
improvements and maintenance of the home taxpayers rent.
excluding the '56,000 allowance (p. 7); $1.995 for an
entertainment center (P. 45); $45,104 for travel for 3 years
for the President and Mrs. Meredith (p. 7); '1.167 for
umbrel las purchased during the inaugur ation (p. 51); $7 .790
for bathroom reno vation including the installation of a
whirlpool (p. 19). One individual calculated that if t he
amount covered In the audit could be dIrectl y al located to
departments each year. It would work out to about $2.800 per
department per year.
Faculty ha ve objected to me that mult iple purchases
were made out-of-state when busInesses are aval table here In
BOl.Jj ing Green (I.e .• Oxford Floral In Oxford. MS. p. 33).
They have felt his written contract was clear regarding the
a ll owance as It states "Not as compe nsatl on . but for the
benefit and convenience of the University " Immediately pri or
to listing the household allowance (ExhIbIt II, p. 2 of 3).
One person complained that even the Governor / s wIfe does not
get travel paId by the taxpayers. Another pointed out that
the Governor ma kes less than the President of our
university.
Faculty have told me they also suffer from
lower back pain In Jobs that require sitting and that they
also deserve a whirlpool at the end of a long day. Most
seem to object to the pattern of spending. more than to any
single item.
I have a lso listened to Dr. Meredith e x pl ain the
material cove red I n the audit and have read the response.
Dr. MeredIth says in the response (p 1) that he was not
consulted about conductIng the audit and was not given the
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Op poc[unlt y to respond ade quate ly . I heard the Arthur
Anderson peop l e say Dr. Me re dI t h had been g iven a chance to
read and make c hanges In the audit and made one cha nge.
I
have understood Dr. Meredith to say that he followed what
s ubordinates and Regent s Indi ca ted were cus t omary procedure s
a t th i s University . He has said he was Im p l ementing verbal
ag re ement s t o bu t ld commu nity and media r elationships
(res ponse. p 2) . He has wr itte n h e was " asked to host
friends o f the Unive rsity " and " to pro ject a family image ~
(r espon se, p2). I believe Dr. Meredith fee ls he ha s been
singled ou t for practices that have been occurring for a
lo ng ti me. I have heard him point out h is accomplishments
wi th regard to budget deficits a nd fund raisI ng (about $ 1 . 4
million in one year). Dr. Mered i th said in h is press
r elease and in the audit response (p. 3) that all tunds ace
ac cou n ted tor and there Is no e vi dence at intentional
~rongd o i ng .
He has publ ic ly stated (beginning of Year
s peech ) regret that procedures were not more c l ea rl y
ou tlined .
I u rge you to read the original aud it a nd t he
President ' s response . Then I ask you to tel l me your
opinion. espec i a l ly if it Is d iver gent from the faculti' ..... ho
have so tar talked to me , but even I f it Is t he same . I
ua nt to accurat ely and fairly represent f a culty opinion .
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